
M&S focuses on "brain gain" to grow and diversify Hawaii's
economy so that local folks can come home or never have
to leave in the first place.

Many businesses have a company orientation, but few have
a community orientation. Our 6-week place-based
acculturation program, Hawaii Talent Onboarding
Program (HITOP), helps local employers retain talent who
have recently relocated – or returned – to Hawai’i. 

Through cultural education, community service and
networking, HITOP participants build lasting relationships
and develop a sense of belonging and shared stewardship
for their new home.

Overall: 4.8/5; NPS: 75
Cultural value: 4.5/5

100% improved understanding of
local and Native Hawaiian culture

Professional value: 4.2/5
71% improved satisfaction with
professional network

Social value: 4.2/5
79% built meaningful relationships
with other cohort members

For Participants (new/returning residents)

                                                         aims to integrate
and retain key talent to tackle brain drain,
grow the economy and build community

MOVERS  AND SHAKAS

HITOP IMPACT

LEARN MORE
www.moversandshakas.org

HITOP helps us better onboard out-
of-state hires by providing an avenue
for them to build and strengthen
relationships and learn how to best
adapt and contribute to our state.

- Jill Hoggard Green, PhD, RN
President & CEO

The Queen’s Health System
 

Boost retention; reduce turnover costs
89% of cohort improved their sense of
Hawaii as home
57% increased intention to stay in HI 

Improve worker effectiveness, morale
Manage PR and community relations

For Employers

Bridge economic & community needs
93% improved their sense of shared
stewardship for Hawaii

Integrate newcomers into community
Grow talent pool and economy

For State of Hawaii

I never thought I would see Hawaii as
"home" but now, I want to make it my
home. I have a deeper appreciation for this
place on so many levels which in turn is
making me feel a deeper responsibility to
not just my job, but also the communities.
 

- Participant
v.7.29

http://www.moversandshakas.org/


OUR APPROACH
LEARN - Cultural Education

Participants learn about local culture, Hawaiian
history and communication/leadership styles in HI
Sample events: 'Iolani Palace, Leadership Island
Style, featured speakers sharing their mana'o

For: New / returning residents and partners;
cross-industry; 40-50 seats
Price: $5,000: scholarships / discounts avail.
Curriculum: 7 events over 6 weeks, 1:1
coaching, ongoing alumni events 

For more info or to enroll,
email nicole@moversandshakas.org

Fall 2022 Cohort 2 Calendar
Sat 10/1, 8a-12p: Kickoff

Sat 10/8, 8a-12p: Community Svce. #1

Th 10/13, 5:30-8:30p: Pau Hana #1

Sat 10/22, 8a-12p: Community Svce. #2

Th 10/27, 5:30-8:30p: Pau Hana #2

Sat 11/5, 8a-12p: Community Svce. #3

 Th 11/10, 5:30-8:30p: Closing Pau Hana

M&S finishes first HITOP (PBN)
Program aims to educate new Hawaii
residents on local communities (KITV)
Hawaii’s Population Drain Outpaces
Most States — Again (Civil Beat)

Media Links

OVERVIEW

CONTRIBUTE - Community Service

Participants build a sense of kuleana for the people
and land through community service
Sample events: restoring Huilua Fishpond, weeding
lo'i kalo at Ka'ala Farm, volunteering with IHS

CONNECT - Networking

Participants connect with their cohort, successful
HITOP alumni and local community organizations
Sample events: Pau hana, smaller pods, Talk Story
to share common challenges and cultural norms

Sample of  Past Participating Orgs

v.7.29

mailto:nicole@moversandshakas.org
https://www.bizjournals.com/pacific/news/2022/06/29/movers-and-shakas-finishes-first-hitop.html
https://www.kitv.com/news/local/program-aims-to-educate-new-hawaii-residents-on-local-communities-culture/article_28d290ae-a4a6-11ec-a77e-7f39e01e078e.html
https://www.civilbeat.org/2022/01/hawaiis-population-drain-outpaces-most-states-again/


PRICING

To enroll, complete Org Enrollment Form

KEY DETAILS

Relocated in last 3-24 months (new
transplants or returning kama’āina and
their partners)

Help shape company culture

Frequently interact with locals 

Are committed to attend all events and
engage fully with open mind

Leaders and skilled professionals who:

Ideal Participant
Complete the Org Enrollment Form so
M&S can prepare Sponsorship
Agreement and invoice

To secure seats in cohort (until filled):
Sign Sponsorship Agreement
Pay enrollment fees: 50% deposit
to hold seats, balance by 9/23

Provide participants' name and
contact info by 9/9

Enrollment Overview

v.7.29

https://hitop.formstack.com/forms/company_enrollment_info_c2
https://hitop.formstack.com/forms/company_enrollment_info_c2

